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 1） NHSCSP: Taking Sample For Cervical Screening. 
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Abstract
[Purpose] In the U.K., the Cervical Screening Programme of the National Health Service (NHS) recommends systematic cer-
vical cancer screenings, and a high screening rate and a preventative effect against onset have been reported.　The purpose of 
this study is to determine the level of awareness of U.K. women about cervical cancer screening and to study the factors that 
support a high screening rate.
[Methods] A semi-structured interview was conducted on five women who have lived in the U.K. for 22 to 49 years and regu-
larly undergo cervical cancer screening.　The data was analysed by qualitative induction.
[Results] Twenty-three codes on “how the initial screening feels” were divided into five categories: [anxiety about experienc-
ing it for the first time], [embarrassment], [prioritizing the importance of screening over embarrassment], [events that lessened 
screening anxiety], and [instrument discomfort]. [Events that lessened screening anxiety] were divided into five subcategories 
in which external factors such as [advice from mothers], [the smear administrator being a woman], and [a good atmosphere] 
were observed.　Additionally, 28 codes on “how the present screening feels,” were divided into six categories: [care that 
allowed the patient to relax], [thorough explanations], [skilful work], [advantages of screening by a nurse], [efficiency from 
changing to free screening], and [effect of screening notifications].
[Discussion] It was suggested that strengthening the systematic efforts of cervical cancer education, individualized handling, 
screening environment, and screening management definitively changed the awareness and screening behaviour of women 
gradually over time.
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